The objectives of this study are to determine the relationship between crown characteristics and the radial increment of beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and to specify the characteristics of beech trees with the radial increment above the average in the wiêtokrzyski National Park. The following relationships have been found: the radial increment of beech increases as the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown from neighbouring trees increases, and the increase in the relative crown length causes a significant increase in the radial increment. Most of the best growing beech trees are characterized by the light part of the crown confined in an area of up to about 55%, and the relative crown length spanning the range of 55% (trees 61 to 80 years of age at b.h.) to 76% (trees 21 to 40 years of age at b.h). cal characteristics of beech crown that determine its vitality. The crown characteristics of beech correlating with its diameter and volume increments have a fundamental importance during the selection of crop trees securing high quality and stability of stands.
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Beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is one of the principal forest tree species of the lower-mountain zone in the Sudetes, Carpathians, and the wiêtokrzyskie Mountains. It grows in pure or mixed stands together with silver fir (Abies alba Mill.), Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst.), sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus L.) and mountain elm (Ulmus glabra Huds.). These stands are very stable and highly productive. Under the best site conditions the stands of primeval character with beech in their species composition, growing in strictly protected reserves in some Polish national parks, reach stand volume of about 600800 m 3 /ha. One of the beech stands in the Bieszczady National Park, being in the stage of growing up and the phase of storeyed form, has the volume of 619 m 3 /ha, while the beech-fir-spruce stand in the optimum stage in the Gorce National Park has the volume of 759 m 3 /ha (JAWORSKI 1997) . The importance of beech in mixed stands of the lowermountain zone is increasing in connection with the phenomenon of the silver fir decline leading to the replacement of silver fir by beech. In the Carpathians, Sudetes, and the wiêtokrzyskie Mountains since about 1950, and especially since about 1960, the number of fir trees was decreasing while the number of beech trees was increasing (JAWORSKI 1982) . A particularly conspicuous fir decline was observed in stands situated near the northern boundary of its range, in the wiêtokrzyskie Mountains (JAWORSKI et al. 1988) . The scale of this process is manifested, among other things, by the number of dead standing fir trees and trees lying on the ground in some stands of the wiêtokrzyskie Mountains. In the study area established in 1992 in the wiêty Krzy¿ strictly protected reserve there were 315.23 m 3 /ha of dead standing and lying fir timber, which was as much as 155.28% of the volume of the stand growing there. This stand was in a transitional stage between the stage of breakup and the stage of growing up, and in an intermediate phase between the phase of regeneration and the phase of storeyed form (JAWORSKI et al. 1999) . The analysis of the species composition of regeneration carried out in the wiêtokrzyskie Mountains confirmed the replacement of silver fir by beech (the number of fir trees decidedly decreased in favour of beech as the age of young natural regeneration and upgrowth increased) (JAWORSKI et al. 1999) .
The data presented above indicate an increasing importance of beech in stands of the lower-mountain zone in the Carpathians, Sudetes, and the wiêtokrzyskie Mountains. Similar trends occur in the mountain mixed stands with silver fir and beech in their species composition in Germany, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Austria, and France (e.g. SPIECKER et al. 1996a,b) .
In the circumstances, studies on the ecological requirements and silviculture of beech are particularly important since only the satisfactory knowledge of these problems permits to grow vigorous and stable stands with beech in their species composition.
A correct execution of tending operations (especially thinnings) requires the knowledge of those morphologi-cal characteristics of beech crown that determine its vitality. The crown characteristics of beech correlating with its diameter and volume increments have a fundamental importance during the selection of crop trees securing high quality and stability of stands.
The objectives of this study are to determine the relationship between crown characteristics and the 10-year current radial increment at breast height of beech from 1985 to 1994, and to specify the characteristics of trees with the radial increment above the average in the wiê-tokrzyski National Park.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY AREA
The investigations were carried out in the wiêta Katarzyna, wiêty Krzy¿, and Che³mowa Góra Forest Divisions of the wiêtokrzyski National Park (geographic coordinates: 50°50'50°58' N, 20°4821°08' E).
Typical brown and grey brown podzolic soils predominate in the investigated area (KOWALKOWSKI 1991) , which led to the development of the following associations: Dentario glandulosae-Fagetum, Abietetum polonicum, and Pino-Quercetum (the association names are given according to MATUSZKIEWICZ, MATUSZKIEWICZ 1966) .
The data obtained during a long-term observation period (19551994) in the meteorological station situated on the top of wiêty Krzy¿ Mt. (575 m above sea level) in the wiêtokrzyskie Mountains showed that the mean annual temperature was +5.9°C (the mean temperature of January was 5.2°C, and July +15.9°C), mean annual precipitation was 923 mm, and the growing season lasted for about 182 days.
FIELD WORK
The research was conducted between 1993 and 1995. In the wiêta Katarzyna, wiêty Krzy¿ and Che³mowa Góra Forest Divisions of the wiêtokrzyski National Park, a total of 251 permanent study points were selected at random in the P 2 areas (975 m × 1,030 m) of the network of SINUS System of Information on Natural Environment (CIO£KOSZ 1991) .
In the surroundings of each permanent study point the nearest beech tree from about 30 to about 90 years of age was selected. However, there were no beech trees near some of the study points, and therefore 203 trees were selected in total. The selected sample trees belonged to dominant trees (Kraft class II in one-storeyed stands) or they represented the upper storey (according to IUFRO 100, in stands of complex structure).
The selected trees were marked, and their d.b.h. (two crosswise measurements, the first one from the side of the slope), height and length of the crown were measured. The crown characteristics were described according to the following classification:
A)the type of top (ZAWADA et al. 1981; JAWORSKI et al. 1988 ): 1. narrow-conical; 2. broad-conical; 3. paraboloidal; 4. flattened; B) the degree of crown deformation (JAWORSKI et a1.
1991): 1. regular crown up to about 10% loss; 2. slightly deformed crown from about 10% to about 25% loss; 3. moderately deformed crown from about 25% to about 50% loss; 4. strongly deformed crown above about 50% loss; C) the degree of crown freedom for the light and shaded parts separately (JAWORSKI et a1. 1991): 1. free crown; 2. crown confined in an area up to about 25%; 3. crown confined in an area from about 25% to about 50%; 4. crown confined in an area from about 50% to about 75%; 5. crown confined in an area above about 75%; D)defoliation the percentage of foliage missing within the upper half of the existing crown, compared with the expected mass in that crown part if the tree were healthy, and given its social status, effects from neighbouring trees, and the site and stand factors. To evaluate the damage degree the classification of European monitoring studies was used (BORECKI, KECZYÑSKI 1992): 0. trees without damage foliage loss up to about 10%; 1. slightly damaged trees foliage loss from about l0% to about 25%; 2. moderately damaged trees foliage loss from about 25% to about 60%; 3. strongly damaged trees foliage loss above about 60%. During the evaluation of all analysed characteristics the intermediate classes were used as required, e.g. 2/3.
In the winter of 19941995 two increment cores were taken at b.h. from each sample tree. One core was extracted from the side of the slope, and the other perpendicularly to the first one.
DATA ANALYSIS
Cores were first visually crossdated with reference to prominent pointer or marker years. The cores were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm, and then the mean annual increments and the 10-year current radial increment at b.h. were computed for the last measured decade from 1985 to 1994. For each sample tree the age at b.h. was determined. Beech in the wiêtokrzyskie Mountains requires from 8 to 16 years (12 years on average) to reach the breast height (JAWORSKI 1995) , and therefore this number of years had to be added to the age at b.h. in order to obtain the actual age of the trees.
The relationship between the crown characteristics and the current radial increment at b.h. from 1985 to 1994 was analysed by a general linear model (GLM) (NELDER, WEDDERBURN 1972; TIMM 1975) . After carrying out the first part of the analysis within the general linear model the analysis of variance, the second part of the analysis was carried out using Scheffés test for categorical factors (multiple comparison procedure).
For beech trees with the 10-year current radial increment at b.h. between 1985 and 1994 higher than the average, the distribution of the analysed morphological characteristics was developed, and the mean relative crown lengths were computed. Only those characteristics that significantly affected the radial increment as shown by the analysis carried out earlier within a general linear model (GLM) were taken into consideration. The average increment included the mean increment ± 0.5 of standard deviation, and the radial increment higher than the average represented the values above the upper limit of the average increment interval. The level of a given characteristic including at least 50% of all trees taken into account was assumed to be the characteristic of a tree with radial increment higher than the average. If there was not such a level there, the neighbouring levels were brought together in order to assure that the total number of trees in these levels amounted to at least 50% of all trees.
RESULTS
A RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CROWN CHARACTERISTICS AND RADIAL INCREMENT OF BEECH
Statistical analysis based on a general linear model (GLM) and taking into account the total effect of categorical factors such as: type of top, degree of crown deformation, freedom degree of the light and shaded parts of the crown, defoliation, and the quantitative factors such as relative crown length and age at b.h. has shown a statistically significant dependence between at least one of the factors and the 10-year current radial increment at b.h. from 1985 to 1994 (F 24.178 = 5.13; P < 0.001) ( Table 1) .
The values of the critical significance levels computed for each factor taken into consideration proved that from all the factors the following ones significantly affected the 10-year radial increment of beech trees (Table 1) : A)the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown (P < 0.01): the radial increment of the trees with the crowns confined in an area from about 20% to about 30% (higher increment) significantly differed from the radial increment of trees with the crowns confined in an area from about 50% to about 80% (lower increment). A general tendency was as follows: the more confined the light part of the crown, the lower the radial increment of beech (Fig. 1) ; B) the relative length of the crown (P < 0.001): an increase in the relative length of the crown caused a significant increase in the radial increment of beech; C) the age at breast height (P < 0.001): the radial increment significantly decreased as the age at b.h. increased.
THE CHARACTERISTICS OF BEECH TREES WITH RADIAL INCREMENT HIGHER THAN THE AVERAGE
In the description of the crown morphological characteristics of trees characterized by the radial increment above the average, only those elements were taken into consideration that may be controlled by tending cuttings, significantly affecting the radial increment. These characteristics were selected with the help of a general linear model (GLM). The beech trees with the 10-year current radial increment at b.h. between 1985 and 1994 higher than the average were characterized, depending on age, by the following morphological characteristics: A)trees 21 to 40 years of age at b.h. the 10-year current radial increment at b.h. between 1985 and 1994 higher than 49.04 mm: i) the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown up to 3/4 (the crown confined in an area up to about 55%), these classes of the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown included almost 71% of beech trees characterized by the radial increment higher than the average; ii) the mean relative length of the crown: 76%; B) trees 41 to 60 years of age at b.h. the 10-year current radial increment at b.h. between 1985 and 1994 higher than 43.45 mm: i) the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown up to 3/4 (the crown confined in an area up to about 55%), these classes of the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown included almost 75% of beech trees characterized by the radial increment higher than the average; ii) the mean relative length of the crown: 71%; C) trees 61 to 80 years of age at b.h. the 10-year current radial increment at b.h. between 1985 and 1994 higher than 35.70 mm: i) the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown up to 3/4 (the crown confined in an area up to about 55%), these classes of the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown included 75% of beech trees characterized by the radial increment higher than the average; ii) the mean relative length of the crown: 55%.
DISCUSSION
The analysis of the relationships between the selected crown characteristics and the radial increment of beech has shown a significant importance of the relative length of the crown and the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown as factors closely correlated with the radial increment. It is easy to evaluate both these characteristics during stand tending operations, and this is why they should be among the basic criteria employed during the selection of crop trees, which is the requisite of high vitality and stability of stands with beech trees in their species composition.
The relative crown length of silver fir and Norway spruce, the species which together with beech form stands in the lower-mountain zone, also significantly correlates with the diameter increment (JAWORSKI et al. 1988; SKRZYSZEWSKI 1995) . In the case of silver fir the crown longer than about 55% of the tree height assured the radial increment higher than the average while the crown length equal to about 40% of the tree height assured a normal diameter and volume increment of large timber, even in the period of a strong decrease in silver fir vitality from 1960 to 1980 (JAWORSKI 1982 JAWORSKI, PODLASKI 1989; PODLASKI 1999) . The formation of long crowns, especially during late cleanings and early thinnings, should be an essential silvicultural goal in stands of the lower-mountain zone with beech, silver fir and Norway spruce in their species composition (SKRZY-SZEWSKI 1995; JAWORSKI, PALUCH 1998; PODLASKI 1999) . When analysing the relationship between various crown characteristics and the radial increment of beech, the degree of the crown freedom should be taken into account (ROLOFF 1999) . The results of many studies did not show any significant correlation between the beech crown characteristics and its increment, which was most probably connected with the omission of the effect of the degree of the crown freedom (ROLOFF 1986; WAHL-MANN et al. 1986; PERPET 1988; ATHARI, KRAMER 1989; INNES 1998) .
This study showed a weak, insignificant correlation between the degree of foliage loss and the radial increment of beech in the wiêtokrzyski National Park. Crown density assessments are subjective and have a low degree of precision (STRAND 1994; LECH 1995; SOLBERG 1999) . However, in stands growing under the pressure of various strong factors causing stress, defoliation is the basic characteristic describing the crown condition (SCHÖPFER 1985; LANDMANN, BOU-HOT-DELDUC 1995) . The lack of a significant correlation between the degree of foliage loss and the radial increment of beech in the wiêtokrzyski National Park could be caused by the relatively small defoliation of beech trees growing in the investigated stands (PODLASKI 1999) .
The results suggest the possibility of thinnings taking into account the group distribution of beech trees. The beech trees growing in small groups close to one another, and having even very asymmetrical crowns but onesidedly free in their light part, do not slow down their diameter growth and are characterized by trunk higher quality in comparison with trees distributed more or less uniformly (KATÓ, MÜLDER 1992 , 1998 ZAJ¥CZKOWSKI 1994) . It should be remembered, however, that it is necessary to assure a free fragment of the light part of the crown (at least 45%). Thinning should result in the formation of small groups of beech trees (24 trees) with asymmetrical but free crowns, growing at a certain distance from one another so the free development of crowns is possible in an area between groups.
The improved gradual nest cutting and partial cutting methods assure the proper conditions for beech development. Of special importance is the modification of the partial cutting method with partial cuttings in groups. It results in a smaller and spread silvicultural risk through formation of a stand with differentiated structure (large groups with a gentle transition from the middle to the edge of regeneration) (KORPE¼ 1991).
CONCLUSIONS
1. The radial increment at b.h. of beech significantly increased as the degree of the freedom of the light part of the crown and the relative crown length increased. 2. The majority of best growing beech trees was characterized by the light part of the crown confined up to 55% in an area, and the relative crown length from 55% (for trees 6180 years of age at b.h.) to 76% (for trees 2140 years of age at b.h.). 3. The relative length of the crown, a characteristic easy to determine during tending operations, is of great importance for selection of crop trees. 4. The beech trees dynamically growing in the wiê-tokrzyski National Park require a proper tending. The cuttings should result in the development of a long crown, free in its upper part. The trees growing in dense pure beech stands require a special tending.
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